THE FIRST BELIEVERS
John 1:35-51
Key Verse: 1:39a

Lesson 4

*

ANDREW AND SIMON (35-42)

1.

Why did 2 disciples of John follow Jesus? What do you think they were
looking for? When Jesus saw them following, what did he say to them? What
might he have meant?

2.

How did they answer? Why did they want to know his address? (How were
they different from the men who came to John in 1:19,22?)

3.

What invitation did Jesus give them? What kind of relationship did Jesus
want to make with them?

4.

How long did they stay with Jesus? What conclusion did they reach about
him? (41) What does this tell us about them? What was the first thing
Andrew did? Why? Why is this important? (Ro 10:9,10)

5.

Who was Andrew's brother? What new name did Jesus give him? What did
this mean? Why did Jesus give him a new name? Who might the "other
disciple" be?

*

PHILIP AND NATHANAEL (43-51)

6.

Where did Jesus decide to go? Who did he invite to go with him? What did
Andrew and Peter have in common with Philip?

7.

What conclusion did Philip reach about Jesus? How was it similar to that of
Andrew? What does this tell us about Philip?

8.

Who did Philip find? Where was he from (21:2)? What was his reaction to
Philip's words? (46) How did Philip deal with his doubt? (46b)

9.

What did Jesus know about Nathanael's character? What else did Jesus
know about Nathanael? What confession about Jesus did Nathanael make?
Why was Nathanael so moved by Jesus? (47-49)

10. What did Jesus say about Nathanwel's faith? What promise did Jesus make?
What does this mean? Why must Nathanael grow?
11. What do these two events teach about belief? About the importance of an
invitation to "Come and see"?

